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I. Readit g Section (L5 marks)

Read the article.

Hollywood could help sove Modogoscon foresls
By Tim Cocks

ANTANANARIVO, Mondoy July 1 l ,  2005 But they ore threotened by rompont poverty
(Reuters) - The hif  movie Modogosccr hos thot drives poor residents into slosh-ond-burn
roised hopes thot i ts nomesoke islond wil l  forming, logging ond hunting.
benefit from higher tourist visiis, which
could encouroge locols to conserve As mony os 300 mil l ion ore expected to see
roinforests considered omong the world's the film worldwide by the time it is releosed on
most prisline ond rore. o poy-per-view bosis, Mittermeier soid.

" l f  we get just 1 percent in the next 5-10 yeors
The onimoted f i lm by Dreomy'/orks coming to Modogoscor, thot 's o l0 to 2O-fold
Studios, which hos eorned $ 179 .6 mil l ion increose in tourists," he soid.
since its Moy releose, feotures the voices
of octors Ben Stiller, Dovid Schwimmer Modogoscor ottrocted 230,000 tourists in 2004,
orld Chris Rock. up from ló0,000 in 2003.

More tourisis dol lors would give some of Henri Robesoholo, on o government toskforce
the islond's poor on economic incentive to copitol ize on the f i lm's tourism potentiol,  soid
to preserve their environment he hoped it would encouroge tourists despite
Conservotion lnternotionol President the foct thot oll the moin roles ore ployed by
Russell  Mit iermeier soid. onimols not notive to the islond.

The islond, the world's fourth-lorgest, is " l t  wos o l i t t le funny to see o l ion, o giroffe ond
home to tens of thousonds of species of o -ebro in Modogoscor," Robesoholo soid. "But
plont ond onimol l i fe found nowhere tFre imoge is: the tourists ore the l ions ond the
else, including birds, insects, chomeleons zebro. We ore the lemurs .. .  So we hope those
<lnd lemurs -- o cuddly primote thot people from New York wil l  come to see us
feotures in the DreomWorks cortoon. lemurs."

Article O 2005 Reuters Limited

Are the following sentences true or false? If it's felgg re-write the sentence so that it is true.
(4 marks)

1,. Madagascar is an island and a film.
2. If there were more tourists in Madagascar, it would damage the environment.
3. You can see lions, giraffes and zebras on the island of Madagascar.
4. The poor people in Madagascar are destro.'inü theenvironment with their activities.

Match the adiectives from the article (5-8) with the correct definitions (a-d). (2 marks)

5. hit I a. principal
6. pristine I b. very popular
7. rampant I c. extremely bad
8. main d. pure and untouched



Read the article.

Domineer¡h9, irriloble people ol risk for heori diseose j
By Noncy Deutsch

: NEW YORK, Thursdoy Morch 23 (Reuters Heolth) - Whot's more, the reseorchers found thot the study did j
, Men who interrupi others in the middle of senience not support the common belief thot men disploy their i
, - os well os those thot feel o flosh of irritotion when onger ond women keep it in. Men ond women moy i
i they ore interrupted - moy be of higher risk of just express their onger differently, occording to the j
: heort diseose, results of o study suggest. report. f

i  Hoving o dominont personolity (one sign being o
i tendency to interrupt oihers) or o high level of
i initobility ore two personolity troits thot moke one
i prone lo heort problems, reseorchers report.

1

i  "Both of these types ore very much of risk of heort
i diseose," soid Dr. Aron Wolfe Siegmon, o
, psychologist oi the University of Morylond in
; Boltimore County, ond leod outhor of o study in
: Psychosomotic Medicine.

: The findings ore from o study of l0l men ond 95
r women, including 44 people with definite heort
: diseose ond 99 without heqrt diseose. The study
' subjects were interviewed when they went for on
: exercise stress test, which meosures blood flow
. through the heort.

: People'who were roted os hoving o dominont
i personolity hod o 47% higher risk of heorl diseose,
. ond those who hod high scores of irritobil i ty hod o
: 27% increose in heort diseose risk compored with
i their less domineering, more eosygoing
, counterports.

An increosed heort diseose risk is seen in women who
hove more indirect disploys of onger, such os
ontogonistic behovior, while o mon's heort risk is higher
if he tends toword full-blown outword exoressions of
ire, the quthors note.

In women, there wos o conelotion between heort
diseose ond covert disploys of their onger, such os
weoring ongry expressions or moking cutting remorks.
Men were more l ikely to suffer heort diseose if they
disployed dominonce, such os constontly tolking over
others or interrupting conversotions, the investigotors
found. Both sexes were of risk for heort diseose if they
were constontly initoble.

"The relotionship between emotions ond diseose ore
medioted through the body," Siegmon exploined.
Being ongry ond exploding or moking cutting remorks
increoses blood pressure, cousing heort domoge, he
soid.

SOURCE: Psychosomotic Medicine 2000;ó2.

Article O 2000 Reuters Limited.

Answer the following questions. (5 marks)

9-10. \tVhich two types of person may be at a higher risk of getting heart disease? (2 marks)
11". How many of the participants in the study already suffered from heart disease?
12. According to the report, is it possible that men and women react differently to anger?
13.If someone is dominant, what do they do in conversations?

Choose the best definition for the words in bold. (4 marks)

14. Domineering, irritable people at risk for heart disease.
a. omnipresent b. dominant c. dvnamite

15. ... are two personality traits that make one prone to heart problems ...
c. createa. have a tendency towards b. provoke 

,

16. ... which measures blood flow through the heart.
a. movement of a liquid in one direcüon
b. cholesterol level
c. internal injuries

77. ... he tends toward full-blown outward expressions of ire ...
a. jealousy b. tranquillity c. anger



II. Use of English (20 marks)

Fill in the gaps with the correct form of a
phrasal verb. (4 marks)

Example: Could you pasÉ.this message on to
the rest of your classmates?

18. \¡Vhen you drive around the farm, be
careful that you don't r

anv chickens.
19. Don't worry, this isn't a true story. I just
m_ it _.
20. We've just heard that a bomb has
s near the airport.
u - t

21. I didn't really want to go to the wedding,
but it t to be a lot of
fun.

Tick 1r/¡ ttre correct sentences. Change the
incorrect ones. (3 marks)

Example: People are consuming more and
greater energy.
People are consumingmore and more energy.

22.\Nhat would your boss have done if he
would have seen you?
23. Our present way of life is unsustainable.
24.That' s a very unmoral way to behave.
25. We enjoyed our trip in spite the weather.
26. I couldn't work over what he meant.
27. Rick doesn't like swimming, but I like.

Complete the compound adjectives
describing character. (5 marks)

Examplez SellgntgL people are only
interested in themselves.

28.L people are verv relaxed.
29. S people are verv determined to
behave in a particular way.
30. E people aren't easilv upset,
worried or annoyed by problems.
31. N oeoole don't want to acceot
new ideas or opinions different to their own.
32. S_ people are shy and easily
embarrassed.

Choose the correct verb forms. (3 marks)

Example: I think Brazll wiII win'are winning
the next World C,tp.

33.|'Uhelp/'mhelpittg you later, if you like.
34. I can't come this afternoon - I'U meet/'nt
meeting my sister at4.30.
35. Oh, is Jonathan back from his holiday?
Then, I'II inaite/'m inaitittg him to the party.
36. He hasn't been studying at all, so he
doesn't pass/isn't going to pass his test.
37 . We don't eat/wott't be eating in that
restaurant again! It's so expensive.
38. This time tomorrow we'II be sutimming/'ll
swim in the sea in the South of France.

Fill in the gaps with the correct forms of the
verbs in brackets. (5 marks)

feel drive see decide eet out s

I was feeling bored one morning last week so I
(3e) to go to a nearby lake.

there, I (41)
a man lying at the side of the

the car and (a3)
to see if he was alright. He was

While I (40)

road. I (42)

dead!

J

Source of all lJse of Engtishexercises: Face2Face Upper-Intermediate Teacher's Book/ Chris Redston & Tim

Marchan d, / cuP / 2007 / Progress Tests pages 206-211.



III. Listening Section (L5 marks)

Listen to a woman talking about some of the problems faced by the Grand Canyon National
Park Service. Complete the fact file. (L0 marks)

Listen to an urban myth: "Cow down below". Choose the best answers to the questions. (5
marks) .

54. \¡Vhat fell into the man's car?
a. a dead Friesian cow b. a live Friesian cow c. a dead person

c. shaken

c. to a friend's house
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55. How did the man feel?
a. amused

56. \¡Vhere did the man go?
a. to a village shop

b. disgusted

b. to a garage.

57. \¡Vhat did the mechanics do?
a. They fixed the man's car. b. They removed the cow from the car and cleaned the car.
c. They went to the local pub.

58. \¡Vhat had happened, according to the customer?
a. The customer had been walking over a bridge whe:r he saw a cow fall onto the motorway below.
b. The customer had driven into some cows on a bridge and one had fallen into the man's car.
c. The customer had heard the same story several weeks ago. It remains a mystery.

IV. Writing Section (1"5 marks)
Question One: What make the Galapagos Islands special? What can you do there? What
are the natural features? Write a short magazine article about them. (Write approximately
1"00 words.) (71/z marks)

Question Two: Think about your childhood and your achievements so far. Write your
autobiography. (Write approximately L00 words.) (7r/z marks)

Grond Conyon Focl File
Locotion:

Depth:

Opened in :

(44) port of Arízono

(45) _ kilometres

(46)

Number of visi tors todoy: (47) o yeor

Moin problems in the pork: .  Too mony (48)
.  (49) from elsewhere

'  Limited (50) _
Colorodo River

Problems coused by the Glen .  Temperoture of  woter (51) _ degrees ol l  yeor.

Conyon Dom: .  Some kinds of  (52) no longer exist.
.  The ropids ore gett ing bigger.

Conclusion

The oork mov soon no lonoer be one of the world's 153

V. Oral Exam (L5 marks) VI. Homework and Tests (20 marks)


